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\e#l.t. Pllwol--otrtuo•er 
M ... ll.tlolllllllotll .... ~U...IIt 
.. --..-ottlroel-~ 
lbei.Ltotl<odldtd. Tlotlle-lbUII· 
.,_,.., oltber 11 lump ... 01' 
JIIITIII...U, llllld occutooai\J 
.... -'ka1 u4 ....teal 
--;n.. -P"llt -"' • 1-..1'-" Rrllhll pabllcoodoe. wbkA rttlM tbl. 
•bllt .atonlt7 ...... \e ... Moo~ to 
lhell~-~-lt-Lbo-
-tl•lt.Mit. .... -wiUIIJIT_-.t ... _ 
"'for tttulloo tn.,lllt 
_ ....... ~-....... 
••..uat.teorr~lor 
lbet \Q "Is P'UIII.alller'• 4&.J' It -
aat-tolltloocto• utoa., lnolUIIII. 
"''il'•lt.IIMblm..UJolotdt'u-
IQ..,.,..Jiroue•ollle,_.of 
1111 .. , ...... leplf\J bd """ .w.L 
Httai<IU..tlnblooWIIOolouu,.!.-
ucebo..,...- llell~owbllllt 
IIIOU.Dttokllefllt4tlttrttt'lu .. to"*' 
:!reE~;~~-43;:=: 
ttlotlle""'"lf'lld,Jet-kllli'IO• 
, .. 11-tlllpnetk:<ltt\od~ 
tbt......,l~~~ralld-ortt. "' 
n...u.otn~~pud wofld.--
PTL a.- •-"' .... .-t .., 
""-••••bJ&Lap~..,.n, ... 
Lblolr.eetltloe..-.. ........ ot~ 
~~oa.--ldlllllll .. \ooot.etlle 
"rob...,TIL&tllldi· -DCttlro....,. 
•~ba.-e,.otlle-... 
u ... laW ....... _ .. , 1a -u.lal tMr 
::..u.-.m""'::':-~1=  
tow&Ntllt~efw.ltk 
=.':"" .. ~~ ... -~ 
-T'rla~tTt.IMWa..-.. 
~ ~ Wttll-" I ~~ME~M:::B~ER::;S;.,OF"""T"'HE ........ 
FOOD COST'S KEEP .IUMPINO INTERNATIONAL 
Wlti>III,I'IOL-'fttnolllll ....... ol lfe.-.laiJI...,WQ'fDI-Joeto 
A__,..,.~ or toolllac:rtiii.MII ~pre 001 ,_ ... ~~.~,. ...,._ .8111 
t per Ollit lo AD&Uil u comi>N't4 ~ Kiold'o Hoiii'IJ w ... I'IK.._,. 
::.!uJ!i = .::.:: .... ..::::: ~~ ;:t.,!:,.: = 
Upat. Jtll,'lllld ........ ltiJ, Lbt ..,.tolb•n• ..... ot~llove,_ 
:~~5 ~~=~ 1;;~ wort ttvt;!c: ·~~ · 
- oOl!Hlle,~ ..,.: !lam. U&utDrd~otrMt,ff:YI 




ttlt,a_ ..... .._tllaaloiJIT 
........ _,.,. 
OUT OF THE DARK OF YE$-
TERDAY WE HEAR STRANO£ 
WORDS TODAY 
'nlel'IIIUnlllr..lulrliiiOollf--
M Wull.llli'IOII 1o1t -'td Lbt 
~oe,...-~ .. ~ 
......... lledanotloaotlherlllltef 
~::::-........ _ .... 
=~::?.: ::::~= 
Thttowdtallclllloulltt,..... 
to Lbo Ut.blo IIWIIt.w '.UO,OOI. If. It f't-
,..uollll LbeDvtor,.,.... Uoloa Coa-
-bllll,llttiiWIIIlerofBrltlall 




EOOttO!No lhp;rt of tM R~an 8o'tlft ·~ 
' / . 
A ~ lntenn6nc *"'J of tM emanc~,.tioft of ~~~ 
R'-IM ,_, .. fro"' ttl• tlfn. of httr th• OrHt. 
OOURII: ~- 12 LECTURES t4.. SINCLE l5c. 
MONDA~'& ,;ND FRIDAYS 
, { I . ~Q SCHOOL: 7 EAST 15th ST., N. Y. 
"START FRIDAY 
-NOTICE.OF MEETINGs Al'ID NOO\UNA· 
TION OF \OF'FICERSr ' 
GENERAL OFFICERSi(Spociol-..a) • 
-...-24th. 
Mooliap boaia at 7.30 P. M. ' . 
AT ~TON HAU.,23St.-Pioce 
ELIGIBILITY< 
Practical Ladies' Gat'll'ient OJtters·who have 
Worked in the tnde 4 morlt'li . Within ~e 
year. 2 of the,4 months m\l5t1bave·bee.n put 
in within the 6 months precqding the elec-
tion. , I .. 
Prospective nomin"0!5must be,in·gQQd. stand-, 
1 ing; they should not owe more · tban n 
weeks dues on the night of nominf..tiOt:~- - A!J 
assessments and other -obliga,tions ,must be 
settled. Only those who haye been members 
of the un~on for at least 2 years _ can run. 
REGULAR. MEETINGS· . 
CbOAK AND SUIT• V 
r,fonday, December lat.. 
DRESS· AND W,AISTo • 
MISCEU.ANEOuS; Monday, .Docomber 8th. 
of Cloab, 5uib, Waiata, D......O, 
SIDrto, Unclerweor, Etc. 
Til~ ln'OJI ptrf~,p~;::~ S~~~~ 14Mgflt bf 
'' 
s. SCHORR'S DESIGNING A<;ADEMY 
961 Soutloeno llaulenrd, 
sPitfhtttcT._.,.B~if- ltlltdS....,~It.1'; 
